Evolution of genotypic and phenotypic resistance to Enfuvirtide in HIV-infected patients experiencing prolonged virologic failure.
Four heavily antiretroviral-experienced HIV-infected patients had significant plasma HIV-RNA reductions (>1 log) after beginning an Enfuvirtide (ENF)-based rescue regimen. However, all had viral rebound shortly thereafter, sustaining high levels of plasma viremia over 80 weeks. These patients developed rapidly genotypic and phenotypic resistance to ENF. Mutations within the HR1 env region were selected (N43D in three and G36V/D in one), resulting in high-level phenotypic resistance to ENF. Interestingly, two patients had a sustained CD4+ T-cell increase and two maintained stable CD4+ T-cell counts despite virologic failure under ENF. The possible mechanisms involved in this response were examined. Changes in virus tropism from R5 to R5/X4 were observed in two patients, in parallel with increases in ENF phenotypic resistance. Low levels of T-cell activation, T-cell turnover, and cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity were found in all four patients. An overall increase in the proportion of viruses released from cells of the macrophage lineage was observed. In summary, single mutations at the HR1 env region result in significant loss of susceptibility to ENF. Despite virologic failure, these patients may maintain elevated CD4+ counts through a reduction in their overall immune activation.